Appeal No. 0894: LL&B Headwater II, LP, v. Division of Oil & Gas Resources Management by Ohio Oil & Gas Commission
BEFORE THE 
OIL & GAS 
LL&B HEADWATERII,LP, 
Appellant, 
-vs-
DIVISION OF OIL & GAS RESOURCES 
MANAGEMENT, 
Appellee, 
and 
GULFPORT ENERGY CORPORATION, 
Intervenor. 
COMMISSION 
Appeal No. 894 
Review of Chief's Order 2014-471 
(GulfjJort Energy Corporation.; Brown #9 Unit) 
ORDER OF THE 
COMMISSION GRANTING 
JOINT MOTION TO 
DISMISS APPEAL 
Appearances: Alan D. Wenger, Counsel for Appellant LL&B Headwater II, LP; Brian Becker, Brett Kravitz, Assistant 
Attorneys General, Counsel for Appellee Division of Oil & Gas Resources Management; John Kevin West, 
Zachary M. Simpson, Counsel for Intervenor Gulfjmrt Energy Corporation. 
Upon Joint Motion for Dismissal filed by Appellant and Intervenor, without 
opposition from Appellee, and pursuant to Commission Rule § 1509-l-22(E), the Commission 
hereby DISMISSES appeal no. 894, and this matter is closed. 
Date Issued: Apri \ 22 12.0 IS 
~FR?s~.~~ yYwJ: MARK NEESE 
LL&B Headwater, II 
Appeal# 894 
DISTRIBUTION: 
Alan D. Wenger, Via Regular Mail & E-Mail [Awenger@hhmlaw.com] 
Brian Becker, Brett Kravitz, Via Inter-Office Mail & E-Mail [brian.becker@ohioattorneygeneral.gov; 
brett.kravitz@ohioattorneygeneral.gov] 
Jobn Kevin West, Zachary M. Simpson, Via Regular Mail & E-Mail [kevin.west@steptoe-jobnson.com] 
\ 
' 
RECEIVED 
BEPO:RE ThiE OIL He. GAS .CQMMlSSJON 
APR 13 2015 
LL~B 1-IEA,DWATER II, LP, ) 
) 
AppeUant ) 
) 
v. ) 
) 
DIVISION OF.OIL & GAS RESOURCES ) 
MANAGEM&NT, ~ 
) 
Appellee ) 
OIL & GAS COMMISSION 
R~villw\lf.Ch.iefs Ordet 2014-471 
.{ii\\4~fpp;~iE!1el'SY Corporation; 
Bi'owh '#9 urui) 
JOINT MOt'J:ON TO DISMISS AJl.J>EAL 
NoW come the Ap.)1etlant; :LL&B Headwatei; .il; LP, Md the Inte-rvening App.ellee, 
Ottifport Ei.'l¢rgy Corp;Qt•atipp, l:!y .!m.d \lil:QI!~h tb~iJ· le~¥~l !;Qijl!Sel, .and jointly m(;)ve lhe 
Comn:lission to disthl$s the appe~l With pl'\ijUdiee with ti!i!:l!trd to ·the unitization applioatto11 and 
otder which are the subJe$t of this.aj)Jte.al. 
(Q0248~8S•1 I 
~': 
·r/6':,. .~ 
Zachary M. Simpson 
Corporate Counsel 
GulfjJort Energy Corporation 
14313 North May Avenue, Suite I 00 
Oklahoma City, OJ<. 73134 
(405) 242-4974 telephone 
Attorn~yo 1'\Jr Int~restcd Person/Intervenor 
Gulfport Energy Corporntion 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
rj;' 
A copy of the foregoing Notice was sent by email this 9 ° ~tty of Apri I, 2015, to: 
Brian J, Becker, Esq. ]Jl'iiltJ.becker(a)ohioattorneygeneral.gov 
Brett Kravitz, Esq. brett.kmvitz@oiJioattonl<l\'geJ;leratllov 
Attorneys for Division of Oil antlGas Resources Management 
